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The beverage that not only builds
up the body, but gives strength
and . energy for the day's work.

falsehood. In 1900 Mr. Linney declined
to be a candidate for reason he said
the district was Democratic, appointed
bis own son private secretary And sat
down in his glory to, enjoy his reward.
I was nominated find under the direc-
tion of my committee refused a Joint
canvass with Mr. Buxton. In Novem-
ber I was elected without a Joint can-
vass or the aid of Mr. Linney by al-
most two thousand majority. ' In 1902 I
was nominated ag-al- f after a change in
the district according to Democratic
estimates which rendered it four or five
thousand against me and the second
time under the direction of my com
mittee refused a Joint canvass. "When
the smoke of battle had cleared (in
which Mr. Linney "bad played a deser-
ter and bushwhacker) Instead of : a
Democratic majority of five thousand
as Mr. Linney had predicted, they had
defeated, me by a. littte more, than one
thousand votes and added "to our ranks
more than three thousand and five hun-
dred white men. While you Mr. Lin-
ney, were walking the streetsof States-vill- e

in the night time, criticizing my
course and predicting that two years
Jience no Republican would be allow-
ed to rpeak in the .state, I --was doing
what I could for our cause. While you
were in your county doing all you
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172 MainSt:,-

warn.
Engines and boilers, all types and

sizes.
Saw mills, edgers, swing cut off sawa,
Shingle and lathe machines, and

bolters. .
Creswell & Walters' High Grade

Planers.
Colladay's moulders and fine wood

working tools.
Foos gas and gasoline engines with-

out a peer.
Write for catalogue and descriptive

printed matter.
Second-han- d engines, boilers and ma-

chinery in great variety.
Before placing your order for ma-

chinery of any kind save money by-writin- g.

Carolina Machinery
Company,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

FORTOg

In this package yoa get both liquid aa
powder. This is the Lane Size.

but the voice is Jacob s ITS LINNE-

Y-AND DEMOCRACY AGAINST
BLACKBURN AND THE REPUBLI-
CAN PARTY.

Blackburn and his men never scratch.
Withyour six years in Congress, thirty
thousand dollars in your pocket and
your son's salary as private secretary,
will you please point to one thing you
did for your district? The people
know what I did and are vdth, me. I
am still a citizen of the district false
charges to the contrary, notwithstand-Ing,'an- d

shall remain one. To the peo-
ple I look and have no fears of the
result. '

SPENCER BLACKBURN.
Wilkesboro, N. C, March 16, 1904.

Wheelbarrow Co. Chartered
The Ashboro Wheelbarrow Company

of "Asheboro was chartered yesterday
by the' secretary of state, with $30,000
capital authorized and $5,000 subscrib-
ed by T. D. Hanes, E. L. Moffitt, Her-
bert E. Moffitt, Elijah Moffltt and Ben-
jamin Moffitt. The company Is author-
ized for the purpose of making wheel-
barrows and any and all kinds of ve-
hicles. Also there is given authority
to conduct machine and repair shops
and foundry and to make excelsior and
veneering. '

If It's a bilious attack, take Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and a quick recovery is certain. For
sale by W. G. Thomas and Robt. Simp-
son. - .
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That Easter Suit
How About It?

Others are placing their orders Now.

Why Not Yoti?
It will save you lots of disappoint-

ment.

Newest Fabrics,.
Correct Styles,

Lowest Prices.
Snappy Styles in Shoes, Hats, Collars,

Cuffs, Cravats, Shirts, at

in r
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TODAY

BOYLJW,
Every Woman

Is interested nn4 should know
atvunt tne wonaeritu

MARVEL Whirling Spray
jTjie new TInl Syrlne. Jnjee--

HOnana isuctton. et aai- -
.eBt Most convenient.

It tteaatM ImtasUy.
Axe lonr drarcltt for It.
if he cannot supply the
9t.tui r.i.. accept uo
other, but send 8t m D for
lUnstrated book Mted- - ItClvea
fnil D.irtlculsrs and directions In
valuable to ladies HI ARV1X CO.,
41 VnrWi:on. Xewlort.

i4 jJ I k 9 remedy relieves tn 6 honrs; I" K C
Send Stamp for iart k--u iarx.

CECWX CHEMICAL, CO.i Kos 02. S'ilTAVFKK. W'S

Our varied - stock of selected

Groceries what you need.

Whether your order calls

BUTTER, COFFEE, TEA.
CANNED GOODS, FRUITS.

VEGETABLES, LUNCHEON

HELPS, CEREALS. FANCY

BISCUITS or CRACKERS, you

can depend upon us for HIGH-

EST QUALITIES. Least pricea

and prompt deliveries

J. R. Ferrall & Co

yMrmsnea jormerirorwus em
GIVE DEfeCBlTOON.r PRjtSeI ETC NCI

STAJVIR FOR BOOKLET M&ri

able that Mr. and Mrs. Jones will keep
Airlie open, until May. : .

Dr. and Mrs. George G. Thomas, Miss
Bell Thomas, Dr. Pride J. Thomas, Mr.
ClaytonGlles, Jr., and Mr. George G.
Thomas, Jr., left yesterday on a two
weeks' . trip to Florida. They 'will go
down the east :oastNto Palm Beach
and then go down the. west coast to
Tampa.- - The party is traveling on an
Atlantic Coast Line private car.
"MJss Ella Riggs, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. C. S. Riggs of East Wilmington,
and Mr. Charles. A. White were quietly
married here lasf night by Rev. Geo.
B. .Webster. Mr. and Mrs. White left
today for Whitevllle to visit the groom's
parents. " " '

.

Another home 'wedding was celebrat-
ed in the city last night. Miss Lillian
F. Orrell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Orrell," and' Mr. Theodore
Schraeder, Jr., were united in the pres-
ence of a small party of relatives and
friends, Rev. G. B. Webster officiating.

Miss Lucile Murchison has returned
from a pleasant tour through Cuba and
the island of Martinique. Returning
she stopped at Palm Beach, Fla.

Miss Annabel Jenkins of -- Richmond,
after, a pleasant visit to Miss Anita De
Rossett, left today for her .home.

The Wilmington Light Infantry Club
is now rehearsing for an elaborate so-

ciety comedy which will be presented
here on April 15th. ' The best talent in
the city will take part in the play. An-
other amateur theatrical affair in which
society is' much interested is the opera
"Little Tycoon which the Colonial
Dames of North Carolina will put on
next month. It will be an elaborate
production. The receipts will go to the

i

fund which the society is Is raising for
a coioniiu monument iu ue eitxieu i
Wilmington.

LET THE TRUTH COME

Hon. Spencer Blackburn Replies to the Circu-- ,

lar Issusd by Mr. Linney

. (Published by Request.)
North Wilkesboro, N. C.. March 17

Special. The following reply : by Mr.
Blackburn to the circular issued by Mr.
Linney recently was made public yes-
terday: . ...

I am in receipt of a pamphlet bearing
date of March' 3. issued by Mr. Linney
from tfis home in the . "Rock House," j

Taylorsville, N: C, to the voters in the
8th district. This attack upon me first j

appeared in the News and' Observer, j

leading mouthpiece of Mr. Linney, and
his followers who have recently been
filling its columns with slanderous.inde- -'

." - u. w
L is men iicunco, uauuius mi

Mr. Linney was Joyalme In ttast
campaign. Dr. C J. Carson chairman
Republican committee of this district,
-vvVi r livps in ATr. T.innpV's tnn a.nd 13" " -

HUMPH
GOLOSBOtO.

Institute for Collese.Young CoursesWomen (EJ

Conserva-
tory

Rlh Standard

of Catalogue
Music TSe 1 TJ ATMrrnw m FREE
Best Place AddreM
for Your Jas. DinwiddleDaughteih Fretliznt

Desires four more resident
students after the holi-
days, and an additional
number of day pupils.

'institute for College
Young CoursesWomen (Ski
Conserva-
tory

PEACE- V-
of

Music TS RALEIGH f FREE
Best Place1 N. C. X Addreit.
for Your Jas.Oi)iwiddie
Paughter

"Mints From
Now is the time to place

EASTER

I
Mr?. Annie Crinkley of Wawenton

1 yesterday on a visit to her
, F. Crinkley.a lr. E. n

Ms i B. Edwards returned yester-:- n

a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
c.

M. c. Chamblee in Oxford.

Mr--. Mills returned yesterday
froir. goldsboro.

mm

Mr?. J. F. Cuthrell returned to Salis-
bury

'after visiting relatives here.. .

Mr?. W. M. Rogers went to Durham
v?trIay to visit Mrs. C. B. Green.

Mrs. W. W. Mills returned to the city
from Goldsboro.

Mr. A. T. Hume of Bedford City,
Va.. who has been visiting Mrs. A. P.
Eiumann, left yesterday for Randle- -
1!

Mr?. John Whistler of Goldsboro who
as been the guest of Mrs. T. W. Davis
turned home yesterday.

There will be a meeting of the Ladies
Association in Col. Kenan's

ntv on Friday the ISth at four o'clock
r m. This meeting is called for the ;

r-- rose of appointing a. chaplain and a
chief Marshall and for making other j

;,!;neements preparatory for Memo- -,

Day.

Smith -- Harward

Invitations have been received here
muling as follows

Mrs. James Stiles Harward
has the honour of

announcing the marriage of her
daughter --

Anne --

to
Doctor Franois Eugene Smith

on Saturady, the fifth of March
One thousand nine hundred and four

Ft ths Church of the Transfiguration
inthe City of New York.

. '. .

Guilford Battle Ground

Greensboro, N. C. March 17. Special.
The 125th anniversary of the battle of
fluilford Court House was celebrated
-- Meiuay anernoon oy me uumora
j.anie cnapter or tne JJaugnters or tne
An.f-rica- n Revolution at a meeting with ;

Mr?. Lucy Moss, on West Market street. !

Xn set prosram was carried out but
t,t , , - ; 1,.. v.i i....uiuww, UlU .

ni l letters belonging to the members of
this patriotic chapter were resurrected
for this decasion, which proved most In-

teresting! as they threw strong light
upon the life and customs of these
times in I Virginia and North Carolina
both before and after the revolution.

OGBURN-SMIT- H

Interesting Marriage in Methodist Church at
Summerfield

Greensboro, N. C, March 17. Special.
A marriage of interest to a great many
People in Greensboro was celebrated
at 7 o'clock last night at the Methodist
church at Summerfield, a small station
t.vehe miles northwest of here. The
contracting parties were Mr. Thomas
K'comb Ogburn of this "city and Miss

arrie Smith of Summ.erfield. Rev. T.
J ''gburn of Greensboro, uncle of the
gr.jf.ni, officiated. Palms, ferns, ever-er-e- ns

and other potted plants and
fci'-- ;:ng flowers were used in profusi-
on in decorating, and with pink and i

hite .T.dles formed a scene most
r and artistic. The bridal party
t! ti e l the church while the Oak.Ridge
'ri-hestr- played Mendelssohn's wed--marc- h.

After the ceremony the
"iMesinaids were entertained at the

of Mrs. John T..Medearis,,a sister
01 the bride, where an elaborate sup-r- -r

was furnished. The groom enter- -
'i-- e i the gentlemen of the party at

i ,e heme of Mr. H. C. Brittain, where
P-- smoker was given. The party drove
tn;" i.gti the country to Greensboro and
he hsppy couple boarded the 10:47 train
"f Washington and other points north.
Ir. Opburn is a well known and suc-p??f- u:

young business man of this city,
"ns Juanager of the savings depart-- f

Rt rf the "Southern rLoan and --Trust

WILMINGTON EVENTS

,r andr,lrs. Pembroke Jones' Complimentary
Sail-- . Colonial Dames

Vv-i-
h

mo-to- n 'V r TVToV. 1 - CnaMal
T

' - Auai til J. I jycvitu
rM.i? ? irs" Fembroke Jones gave a

!ir' lo their New York guests to-Th- py

went down the Cape Fear
thf-- -- teainer Wilmington and will

h("in late in the afternoon. A num-.- !
trrf. XVilniinSton society people aug-'""'Tr- ':;

lhf oarty. ATr. and Mrs. Jones'
will leav e tomorrow and then

York friends will arrive on

could to destroy your own tic'ket as Dr.
jCarson writes, I was going day and
.nteht trvlne. to maintain our narty In
the 8th and furnishing your boys
money to defeat the enemy" you . had
thrust upon them. .While you were
fighting at the polls on election day to
keep Republicans from voting for me
(as Dr. Carson writes and scores of
good citizens know) and defeating your
own ticket and reducing the majority
for which Republicans In your county
had hoped and worked long before you
had ever touched a Republican ballot,
except to destroy and pollute it; three
thousand and five hundred white men

former Democrats were marching to
the aolls and casting their ballots for
me and the Republican party. Mr.
Linney, the Republicans of this district
don't like your manner of warfare.
People of this community know full
well that I have met every man since
my 21st year the enemy have sent
against me and never once shown the
white feather. You forget yourself
when you make bold to speak of a
joint canvass and the Lord delivers you
into my hands. In your unbounded en-

thusiasm for Mr. Hanna, upon whose
life you could not wait to lecture till
he was buried, did you mention the
fact that he refused a joint canvass
with his Democratic opponent In the
late election in Ohio and was elected
by the largest vote ever given any
man in this country? Even your own
conduct belies your statements. The
people have not forgotten a few brief
years since the campaign between you
and the late lamented Hon. W. H. H.
Cowles. You had gone Into the con--enti- on

with him as an erstwhile
comrade in arms in an honorable con-

test for the nomination of the party to
which you both belonged," and when
you failed, turned upon, him and your
party to rend them in pieces. You ran
Independent, we endorsed you. WHO
LET YOtfR BANNER TRAIL IN THE
RUST? To whom did you doff your
hat and turn over the colors of your
nartv? You ran away from the can--

th(S. spl,nT1fi flav 1n itmominv and
dis&race, and instead of carrying yor
colorg th you left them upon the
field to be taken up by mother, the

r oronp. fir to vour rnck
house on Tater Hill, away from the
scenes of chivalry and deeds of hero- -

isn and hide yoUr face in shame in
the deepest gloom of its subterranean

t
Cowles answer in pity. Do you remeni'
ber Downes' school house in Caldwell

,, ,r rroo. rnnmlr.niiclir V.io K

your desertion of your cause ? You need
not answer We bow our heads in
shame.

Do you remember the canvass
against Hon. R. A. Doughton, when
you played off sick and sent crippled

on , to ft Becret polItlcal party?
Do you remember the very next year,

1894, when you came here and 'got on
your knees to the ,Populist . convention
and agreed to go for free silver or any
plank they would suggest if they would
indorse you for Congress? .

The people might have forgotten
thes things If you had remained in the
solitude of some of .your grottoes, and
let you alone in pity, but .now the
walls of your rock houses however high
or thick in Taylorsville or immortal
Tater Hill cannot protect you from

r Congress was charging the 'batteries f
Cf the enemy with the Republican flag
abpve him and the Republican forces
about him in the last campaign, "you
were in the bushes carrying news to
the enemy anj shooting our soldiers
from amDUSh Who should be shot as
a deserter? The people have found you
out You have betrayed every pyrty
to which you ever belons-ed- . Talk
about foil0wing a lion! You!! While'
in the last campaign I was doing what
I COUld tO hlflZP the-- wnv !- " V A, v V K1VU m

success you were denouncing me and
1predicting defeat and now that success

seems possible, you, like a measly ;

jackal follow the lion to steal his prey. '

I know that your campaign managers,
all of whom are out of the district,
after the failure of your lecture at ;

Salisbury to elicit , any following in
Rowan county rushed upon Mr.. Price-an-

forced ; him to join your already
formidable list of candidates. They
mry rll nyt forth the hnd of JFim

the only member of that committee at'""""" ... .

9
its late meeting friendly to Mr. Linney's
candidacy in the present Contest, wrote .

me under date of Septemberlst, 1902,
from Taylorsville, N. C, the following
letter:

Hon. E. Spencer Blackburn, M. C, minion,

I-
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I
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Wilkesboro, N. C, My Dear Sir: I am Ruff Henderson to fill your appoint-i- n

receipt of your, letter in which you ments through Caldwell when you
state you can not be with us on the day 'thought the crowds would be against
of our convention. I hope you will re- - you, and only appeared at such times
consider as it is now circulated by Mr. through Watauga as was your day to
H. T. Campbell that you would be here speak last? Do you remember when
and the people are desirous of your you made a public speech in the court
presence. I am inclined to believe that house in Boone In 1893 denouncing the
If you do not come you will lose one Farmers Alliance and declaring the
hundred votes as Linney is raising all firgt alliance was in hell and that
the disturbance he can and your pres- - i every solicitor in the state was a c0w.

will settle that. This" is a matterence ard for nQt prosecutln thcm for be.

ST. MARY'5 5GHOOL
RALEIGH, N.. G.

The sixty-secon- d annual session begins September 17th. The Easter
.Term begins January 28th, . :

St. Mary's School offers instruction. in the following departments: The
Preparatory School, Thv College, The Art School, The Music School,
The Business School.

There are two hundred and forty-eig-ht students representing - nine
Dioceses. Faculty of twenty-fiv- e. Much of the equipment is new;
eight new pianos bought this year.

St. Mary's Kindergarten Is located in the , center of the city under
Miss Louise T Busbee's charge. For catalogue address.

Rev. McNeely DuBose, B. D.

of great importance to tne county ana
II you litU 11 cumc it iiitxyt ucicai inr;
whole county ticket. I hope you will
call in your other appointments for the
6th any way. YOU MUST COME. C.
J. Carson." (The last three words un-

derscored twice.) '
The day after the election, November

iq(W! h wrotft- - me 'that Mr. Linnev
fought me at the polls, induced three or
four men to' go 4way without voting
when he could not-Induc- e them to vote
against me. and late in the ' evening
waJked up and voted for me, declaring
v,df h would vote for the d--Hi rascal

Now on Sale

Two thousand patterns to select from.

Attractive Styles, RicH'est Fabrics,
Perfect Fits.

, - In fact,- - everything in

Tailoring Elegance
For Spring and Summer.

A. C. HINTON,
V FINE- - TAILORING,

Office in the Carolina Trust Building--,

RALEIGH, N. C.

33d Reportbut that it was the bitterest pill he ever , yourself. "Mine enemy hath written a
had to take. The same can" be verified book," and from the chapters thereof
by Mr.. GwaltneyMr, M. G. Campbell, ; we - read. You are not the man to
and dozens of other good men who know j speak of soldiers, warfare and lead-th- e

same. On January : 8th, l, Dr. ing men to battle. While the nominee
Carson writes me among other things: of the party which gave you six years

your order for that

- SUIT

yourtein
fcs3 Ji t2

Cm'J-- L ml

Payment

$90.00 cash. These crtlflcat are
property.

GEORGE A LI.EJf. Sertry.

iio

Price $1,50.

- ft

V J' T frit i

'Time to cureid; CAPUDINE
is guaranteed to cure
ANY 8ORT Or HEADACHE.
100. 25c 60c, A BOTTLE AT DRUGGISTS.Ji

"Col. Linney was at home while I was
gone. my. mother not thinking told him
that I was oneito meet you, and he
said: 'I don't know what in the h l he
is fooling with Blackburn for, that you
would promise me anything in the
"World and do nothing; that you could ;

get-, nothing. - i . '

On February 3. 1902.' anotner tetter
from Dr. Carson referring;-t- o Mr. Lin- - (

ney, .said: "He has been doing some
promiscious cussing. . in a letter irom
Dr. f!arson on June Sin, ne sajw
"I knew you woUd oppose Mr. Lin
ney more than other man and I
can't blame you fdr It, because he al-

ways opposed you but voted for you."
If Dr. Carson wrote the truth Mr. Lin
ney has not only ' betrayed his party I

but added to disloyajty a stultifying

$1.80 by mail

One of the

BFST

TYPE-WRITER- S

4 on the

market. The
i '

" Manhattan"
Our price
only $60.00

Go.

The Mecttanics and Investors Union f

Will mak fifteenth Semi-Annu- al Payment of Coupons, from their full ;

paid certificates or and after "December 29th at the Commercial and Farm- - f
"ers Bank. - -

On January 1st the Company will place oa sale

25 Full Paid 6 per cent Coupon Certificates

WAlfred liliams of $100.00 cash which will be sold for
cared by first saertsa?e on residence

. .

i t


